Abstract This study examined modulation of corticospinal excitability during both actual and imagined movements. Seven young healthy subjects performed actual (3-50% maximal voluntary contractions) and imagined index Wnger force production, and rest. Individual responses to focal transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) in four Wngers (index, middle, ring, and little) were recorded for all three tested conditions. The force increments at the threshold of activation were predicted from regression analysis, representing the TMS-induced response at the threshold activation of the corticospinal pathways. The measured increment in the index Wnger during motor imagery was larger than that at rest, but smaller than the predicted increment at the threshold of activation. On the other hand, the measured increment in the uninstructed (middle, ring, and little), slave Wngers during motor imagery was larger than that at rest, but not diVerent from the predicted increment at the threshold of activation. These contrasting results suggest that the degree of imagery-induced enhancement in corticospinal excitability was signiWcantly less than what could be predicted for threshold levels from regression analysis, but only for the index Wnger, and not the adjacent slave Wngers. It is concluded that corticospinal excitability for the explicitly instructed index Wnger is speciWcally enhanced at subthreshold levels during motor imagery.
Introduction
Motor imagery describes a phenomenon of imagining an actual movement without executing it. As such, motor imagery corresponds to an active cognitive process during which the representation of a speciWc action is internally reproduced within working memory without any overt motor output, i.e., no discernible EMG activities (Decety and Grezes 1999) . Accumulated evidence has demonstrated that motor imagery is subject to the same movement rules and constraints that physical movements follow, including Fitts's laws (Decety and Jeannerod 1995) , autonomic reactions (Decety et al. 1991) , kinematic constraints (Sirigu et al. 1995) , temporal properties (Decety et al. 1989; Sirigu et al. 1995) , eVects on motor performance (Yue and Cole 1992) , the role in skill acquisition (Pascual-Leone et al. 1995) and in motor recovery after stroke (Page et al. 2001; Yoo et al. 2001; Stevens and Stoykov 2003; Malouin et al. 2004) . These functional similarities between actual and imagined movements could be ascribed to, at least in part, shared common neural substrates along the neuroaxis, including primary motor cortex (M1) areas, as demonstrated by diVerent brain mapping/imaging studies. Such techniques include functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) (Porro et al. 1996; Roth et al. 1996; Lotze et al. 1999) , positron emission tomography (PET) (Decety et al. 1994; Parsons et al. 1995; Stephan et al. 1995; Deiber et al. 1998) , and electroencephalography (EEG) (Pfurtscheller and Neuper 1997; Pfurtscheller et al. 1999) .
A series of studies (Jeannerod 1995; Yahagi et al. 1996; Decety 1996a; Kasai et al. 1997; Fadiga et al. 1999; Yahagi and Kasai 1999; Filippi et al. 2001; Facchini et al. 2002; Sparing et al. 2002; Patuzzo et al. 2003; Sohn et al. S. Li (&) School of Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation Science, University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812, USA e-mail: sheng.li@umontana.edu 2003; Stinear and Byblow 2003; Li et al. 2004b ) using transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) provide further evidence that motor imagery enhances corticospinal excitability, manifested by decreased motor threshold and greater motor-evoked potentials (MEPs) of the target muscles. The term "corticospinal excitability" refers to the excitability of all the structures/pathways involved in the generation of responses to TMS. Due to the limitation of time resolution, brain imaging techniques may not be Wne enough to detect dynamic changes of activation over periods less than 1 s in duration. The changes in the MEPs induced by focal TMS applications during motor imagery, on the other hand, do not provide information about origins of enhanced corticospinal excitability along the neuroaxis (Paus et al. 1997) . Thus, it is not clear whether or not an increase in the corticospinal excitability during motor imagery is simply subsequent to an active cognitive process.
In general, there are two distinctly diVerent views regarding the involvement of the motor system during motor imagery and its relation to those for actual movements of the same action. In the Wrst, centers and motor pathways used for imagined movement could be separate from those used for actual movement, but they could be connected in programmable manner, i.e., non-speciWc involvement. In such an arrangement, imagery-associated facilitatory eVects of corticospinal excitability could be similar to those non-speciWc facilitatory eVects observed during other active cognitive processes, such as object/action observation (Fadiga et al. 1995; Baldissera et al. 2001; Grezes and Decety 2002) and speech listening (Fadiga et al. 2002) . This non-speciWc involvement hypothesis may be plausible because of the existence of multiple motor representations in the motor cortex, especially for distal hand muscles. Stinear and Byblow's (2004) Wndings support this hypothesis. They found enhanced MEP amplitudes from both the instructed Wrst dorsal interoseesus (FDI) and the uninstructed abductor pollicis brevis (APB) of the same side during motor imagery of phasic depression tasks with the index Wnger.
In contrast, Facchini et al. (2002) showed facilitatory eVects on the MEP from APB and no such eVect in FDI during motor imagery of thumb abduction on the same side. Another study by Li et al. (2004b) extended this Wnding and showed that subjects were able to distinguish one-versus four-Wnger imagined force production tasks. Given the existence of multiple Wnger representations that are highly interconnected in the motor cortex (Schieber and Hibbard 1993) , the ability to imagine individual Wnger movements suggests that neural centers and motor pathways are speciWcally activated during motor imagery. These studies lead to an alternative hypothesis of speciWc involvement (cf. Li et al. 2004a Li et al. , 2005 , i.e., centers and motor pathways used for imagined movement could be essentially the same as those used for actual movement, but could simply be facilitated at subthreshold levels.
This study aimed to test the hypothesis of speciWc involvement during motor imagery by investigating modulation of corticospinal excitability for the distal hand muscles. TMS-induced force increments in four Wngers at rest, during imagined and submaximal voluntary force production of the index Wnger were obtained. The force increments at the threshold of activation were predicted from regression analysis. The measured increment in the target index Wnger during motor imagery was larger than that at rest, but smaller than the predicted increment at the threshold of activation. On the other hand, the measured increment in the uninstructed (middle, ring, and little) Wngers during motor imagery was larger than that at rest, but not diVerent from the predicted increment at the threshold of activation. These strikingly contrasting results suggest that the corticospinal excitability for the index Wnger is speciWcally enhanced at the subthreshold levels among those highly interconnected centers/ pathways for the distal hand muscles, favoring the speciWc-involvement hypothesis.
Methods

Subjects
Seven young and healthy males (27.1 § 4.3 years) participated in the experiments. All of them were right-handed according to their preferential use of the right hand during writing and eating. All subjects gave informed consent according to the procedures approved by the OYce for Regulatory Compliance of the Pennsylvania State University. Most subjects participated in an earlier study (Li et al. 2004b ).
Setting
Subjects placed their two upper limbs symmetrical with respect to the body midline on the table. Their upper arms were placed at approximately 45° of abduction in the frontal plane and 45° of Xexion in the sagittal plane, elbow joints at approximately 135° of Xexion. Bipolar electromyographic (EMG) recordings from the Xexor digitorum superWcialis (FDS) of the right forearm were obtained from pairs of disposable surface electrodes placed over the muscle belly. The diameter of each electrode was 1 cm, the distance between the centers of two electrodes within a pair was 3 cm. The EMG signals were ampliWed, high pass Wltered at 10 Hz and low pass Wltered at 500 Hz.
The right hand and Wngers were positioned and stabilized into a suspension device for force measurement using four unidirectional piezoelectric force sensors (208A03, PCB Piezotronics, Inc., Depew, NY, USA). A hand Wxation device (Fig. 2) was located at the bottom of the frame and used to stabilize the palm of the hand and to ensure a constant hand conWguration throughout the experiment, i.e., approximately 20° of wrist extension and approximately 20° of Xexion at the metacarpophalangeal joints. The middle of the distal phalanxes was placed against the rubber-coated loops. Each loop was connected in parallel to a force sensor via wire cables, suspended by swivel attachments from slots in the top plate of the suspension device. The left forearm and hand rested on the testing table at the same height as the right forearm.
The method and procedures of application of TMS was the same as previously described (cf. Danion et al. 2003; Li et al. 2004b ). BrieXy, a tight elastic cap was placed on the subject's head. A grid of 1 £ 1 cm was marked on the left side of the scalp, with its center positioned 2 cm to the left of Cz. To optimally activate the corticospinal pathways trans-synaptically (BrasilNeto et al. 1992) , the intersection of the coils of a Wgure-of-8-shaped stimulation coil (mean diameter of each wing 45 mm, MagStim Corp., UK) was placed tangentially to the center of the grid with the handle pointing backward and laterally at a 45° angle away from the midline. In search of an optimal position for TMS applications, the stimulus intensity was set at 60% of the stimulator output. The optimal position was deWned where the largest increment in the total force of all Wngers was evoked in three consecutive trials by moving the coil over the scalp in steps of 1 cm. The optimal position was then marked with a pen.
Keeping the coil at the optimal location, the intensity of the stimulation was slowly decreased until the motor threshold (MT) was found. The MT was deWned as the lowest stimulus capable of evoking at least three of six motor evoked potentials (MEPs) with the amplitude of at least 50 V. The MT was recorded for two experimental conditions separately: motor imagery and rest (i.e., resting MT, rMT). The coil position and orientation was ensured with double-sided adhesive tape. The coil position was stabilized by the experimenter as in the previous study (Li et al. 2004b) .
A Gateway 450 MHz computer was used for data acquisition and processing. All signals were sampled at 1,000 Hz by a 16-bit A/D board using LabVIEW software (National Instruments, TX, USA).
Procedures
At the beginning of the experiment, subjects were asked to produce maximal voluntary contractions (MVCs) at the Wngertips using the index Wnger only. The highest peak value from three trials was considered as MVC for the index Wnger. Three experimental conditions were investigated:
1. Rest: stimulations were randomly delivered within 1-3 s after a trial began. In the rest condition, subjects were explicitly instructed to close their eyes and mouths and to keep all muscles relaxed. Furthermore, subjects were also explicitly instructed not to imagine or visualize any movement (e.g., Wngertip force production), or to be engaged in cognitive activities (e.g., counting, worrying). 2. Motor imagery (Imagery): Subjects were asked to imagine pressing the index Wnger down isometrically as hard as possible after a verbal command (a few seconds prior to the beginning of a trial) and to sustain this condition until a TMS stimulus was delivered (unexpectedly, within 3 s). Then the subject was instructed to relax. In the Imagery condition, subjects were explicitly instructed to close their eyes and mouths and to keep all muscles relaxed as in the rest condition. Subjects were allowed to practice for a few minutes prior to testing in order to keep the EMG silent during motor imagery. EMG silence was deWned as the absence of any background activity at the sensitivity of 25 V per division (Facchini et al. 2002; Li et al. 2004b) . The employed high resolution of EMG/ force sensing systems was capable of detecting deviation of EMG and force signals from the background levels due to the slightest movement of individual Wngers. Such trials, if happened, were discarded by the experimenter to ensure motor imagery tasks purely imagined. These trials were repeated in the experiments. It was conWrmed during data analysis that there was no signiWcant diVerence in baseline EMG and force signals between rest and motor imagery. 3. Voluntary force production by the index Wnger only: subjects were explicitly instructed to produce forces using the index Wnger to match target forces. The target levels were indicated by a computergenerated red line on the screen, corresponding to 3, 6, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50% MVC. Subjects were also explicitly instructed not to produce forces with other Wngers, and these Wngers are not allowed to lift up. Stimulations were randomly delivered within 1-3 s after the desired target was reached.
The order of three conditions was randomized. Five trials were recorded for each condition. For all trials, the same stimulation was delivered at the stimulation intensity of 150% of rMT, on average 60.6% of the stimulator output. The interval between two consecutive trials was approximately 20 s.
Data analysis
Data processing techniques were similar to those described earlier (Danion et al. 2003; Li et al. 2004b ).
Changes in individual and combined Wnger forces were used as the main indices to evaluate the eVects of TMS, while EMG signals were mainly used to monitor the background activity during motor imagery tasks and to quantify changes in the corticospinal excitability. TMS-induced force increment for a Wnger ( F i , i = I, M, R, L) was deWned as the diVerence between its force at the time of peak force response of all Wngers and its background force (F i , i = I, M, R, L). F i was the mean force from -100 ms to the moment of TMS application (t 0 = 0 ms). This parameter was calculated for the target index Wnger only ( F target ), and for other uninstructed Wngers F other = F i (i = M, R, and L), respectively. The latency of TMS induced force responses was deWned as the time interval between the application of the stimulation and the time when the total force exceeded 2 standard deviations (SD) of its background value. The background force was the weight of Wngers (oVset to zeros) at the beginning of a trial.
Regression analyses were performed to estimate the relation between the background force (F, ranging from 3 to 50% MVC) and F during voluntary force production. Thus, the regression equation reXects F as a function of F for voluntary force production. Based on the F ¡ F regression equation, a predicted F ( F predicted ) is mathematically estimated (i.e., the intercept) when F equals zero. The estimated F predicted was then used to compare with the measured F in other experimental conditions (motor imagery, rest) where the background force was zero. The potential mechanism for F predicted will be discussed later.
The EMG signal was rectiWed and low-pass Wltered at 100 Hz using a second-order, zero-lag Butterworth Wlter. The baseline EMG (EMG baseline ) was deWned as the mean rectiWed, Wltered EMG calculated from -100 ms to t 0 . The EMG baseline size was expressed in arbitrary units (AU). The MEP latency was computed as the time that took the baseline EMG to increase by 2 SDs. Both the force and EMG indices were averaged across Wve trials for each condition.
Statistics
The descriptive statistics was used. Paired Student's t tests were also used to compare motor imagery and rest conditions. Repeated-measures ANOVAs were used with factors CONDITION (three levels, rest, imagery, and predicted), FORCE (seven levels, 3, 6, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50% MVC), and FINGER (three levels, M, R, L). Whenever necessary, post-hoc Tukey's honest signiWcant diVerence tests were used to compare the various levels of the factors. SigniWcance was set at P · 0.05.
Results
Subjects were able to match the desired target level of corresponding MVCs from 3 to 50% (R 2 = 0.99, linear regression) with the index Wnger. The increase in the level of force production was paralleled by increased EMG activities recorded from the FDS (R 2 = 0.97, linear regression). The uninstructed slave Wngers also produced forces, i.e., enslaving. The enslaving increased with the force produced by the index Wnger in a linear fashion ( Fig. 1; R 2 , 0.97, 0.92, 0.97 for M, R, L, respectively). A 3 £ 7 two-way ANOVA (FINGER £ FORCE) showed a signiWcant factor of FORCE (F [6, 48] = 10.59, P < 0.001). The analysis also showed a signiWcant interaction FINGER £ FORCE (F [12, 96] = 2.67, P = 0.003). Turkey's post-hoc analysis revealed that enslaving in the middle Wnger was signiWcantly larger than in the ring and little Wngers, particularly at higher levels of force production by the index Wnger.
A burst of EMG activity (MEPs) and ensuing increments in Wnger forces were observed following a single TMS stimulation. The motor threshold (MT) was lower during motor imagery (36.4 § 7.6%; mean § SD) than at rest (40.4 § 6.0%) (paired t test, t [6] = 4.58, P = 0.003). On average, the EMG latency for FDS was 17.5 § 1.2 and 18.2 § 0.3 ms, respectively, and the force latency was 27.9 § 2.2 and 27.3 § 1.5 ms for rest and imagery conditions, respectively. No diVerences in the EMG or force latency were found between rest and imagery conditions. The present study focused on the magnitude of force responses in individual Wngers across diVerent conditions, i.e., rest, imagined and voluntary force production. A single TMS stimulation generated a larger magnitude of force response ( F) during motor imagery than at rest (Fig. 2) . At rest, averaged across all subjects, F target was 0.68 N, and F other was 1.25 N, while F target was 1.82 N, and F other was 1.96 N during motor imagery. Paired Student's t tests showed that the diVerence between F target was on the boundary of signiWcance (t [6] = 2.43, P = 0.051). In contrast, the diVerence between F other was statistically signiWcant (t [6] = 3.13, P = 0.012).
During voluntary force production, TMS-induced force increment ( F) increased with the background force for both index and slave Wngers. For the index Wnger, a second-order regression analysis was performed for each subject, according to a previous study (Danion et al. 2003) . F target showed an inverted-U dependence on the background force of the index Wnger (R 2 = 0.97, Fig. 3a) , with a peak increment around 35% MVC. One-way ANOVA showed a main eVect of FORCE on F target (F [6, 48] = 13.73, P < 0.001). The combined TMS-induced force increment ( F other ) showed a linear dependence on the combined background force of these Wngers (R 2 = 0.94, Fig. 3b ). Oneway ANOVA revealed a main eVect of FORCE (F [6, 48] = 3.48, P = 0.007). Both second-order regression (R 2 = 0.64-0.98) and linear regression (R 2 = 0.60-0.93) showed a good Wt to the data in all subjects.
In an attempt to estimate the TMS-induced force increment when voluntary force production of a Wnger was zero, a predicted value ( F predicted ) was obtained from regression equations for the index and slave Wngers separately. When compared to F during motor imagery and at rest, F predicted showed a unique characteristic (Fig. 4) . On average, F predicted for the index Wnger (4.14 N) was signiWcantly larger than F target during motor imagery (1.82 N) or at rest (0.68 N), according to one-way ANOVA (CONDITION) (F [2, 20] = 7.77, P = 0.004). In contrast, F predicted for the slave Wngers (M, R, L) (1.99 N) was not diVerent from F other during motor imagery (1.96 N) or F other at rest (1.25 N).
Discussion
Most Wndings were consistent with previous reports, including (1) enslaving increased with the force of 
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target Wnger during voluntary force production (Slobounov et al. 2002; Danion et al. 2003) ; (2) the TMSinduced force increment showed an inverted U-shaped dependence on the background force (from 3 to 50%) during voluntary force production by the index Wnger (Danion et al. 2003) . Danion et al. (2003) reported the same pattern with the maximal increment for the index Wnger at 35% MVC. A linear relation between the increment and the background force for the slave Wngers could be viewed as the rising phase on the inverted U relation, due to forces of these Wngers at low levels; (3) as compared to rest, motor imagery decreased the motor threshold for cortical stimulation, and increased force increment in both target and slave Wngers (Li et al. 2004b) . Before further discussion on the novel Wndings of this study, one needs to accept the main assumption that the predicted force increment ( F predicted ) reXects mainly force increment to TMS when the cortiocospinal structures/pathways responsible for force production of a Wnger are fully depolarized to the threshold of activation, but not discharging. Thus, no EMG or force signals could be discerned. The assumption is based on the following facts. First, there exists a period of rising excitability of the motor system from rest to the threshold of activation (EMG onset). For example, the excitability of the corticospinal pathways increases gradually from about 100 ms prior to the EMG onset during simple reaction time movements. This gradual rise in the corticospinal excitability is concomitant with parallel enhancements in MEPs of the target muscle (Pascual-Leone et al. 1992; Chen and Hallett 1999) . Secondly, enhanced excitability during this period occurs along the neuroaxis, including the spinal level (Eichenberger and Ruegg 1984) . Thirdly, motor imagery enhances the corticospinal excitability, which may involve spinal mechanisms (Li et al. 2004a) . Given that TMS activates the corticospinal pathways trans-synaptically , inducing responses along the neuroaxis (Paus et al. 1997) , it is conceivable that, when the corticospinal pathways/structures are depolarized to the threshold of activation, the TMS-induced response could be estimated from regression equations derived from voluntary contraction in which motorneurons are already suprathreshold. Mathematically, the value of this response ( F predict ) is estimated by the intercept from the equations in Fig. 3 , representing the TMS-induced response at the threshold activation of the corticospinal pathways. F predict provides a useful reference for objective assessment of the corticospinal excitability during motor imagery. The limitation of the assumption is that the predicted value may not be a reXection of the true response at the threshold of activation. Such a response, unfortunately, is unlikely to be examined experimentally.
Using this novel approach, the measured increment in the instructed index Wnger ( F target ) during motor imagery was found to be larger than that at rest, but smaller than the predicted increment at the threshold of activation. These results could be interpreted as the corticospinal excitability for the instructed Wnger during motor imagery was between rest and the threshold of activation, i.e., subthreshold enhancement.
The measured increment in the uninstructed (middle, ring and little), slave Wngers ( F other ) during motor imagery was signiWcantly larger than that at rest. The increment in slave Wngers could be ascribed to the complex and unique organization of the human hand in M1. Each Wnger has multiple representations in M1 that are highly interconnected (Schieber and Hibbard 1993) . A single-Wnger movement could lead to activation of representations distributed throughout the M1 hand area (Porter and Lemon 1993; Schieber 1999) . Due to the diverging projections from Wnger representations, activation of one Wnger representation could project to adjacent Wngers (Schieber and Hibbard 1993; Schieber 2001) , namely, an enslaving eVect Li et al. 2000 Li et al. , 2001 Latash et al. 2002) . The results of signiWcant enhancement in the force increment in both instructed and non-instructed Wngers (cf. Stinear and Byblow 2004) could suggest that motor imagery enhance the corticospinal excitability non-speciWcally for both instructed and uninstructed Wngers at the subthreshold levels, thus favoring the non-speciWc involvement hypothesis. This hypothesis, however, was not supported by other Wndings. Although imagined index Wnger movements resulted in enhanced excitability of the corcitospinal pathways for the index Wnger and slave Wngers, the degree of enhancement was signiWcantly less than what could be predicted for threshold levels from regression analysis, but only for the target index Wnger, and not the adjacent slave Wngers. Note that force increments in the uninstructed slave Wngers, a phenomenon of enslaving, result from diverging projections from enhanced corticospinal excitability of the instructed Wngers. Li et al. (2004b) compared the combined force increment in the middle, ring and little Wngers ( F MRL ) as slave Wngers during motor imagery of the index Wnger and instructed Wngers during motor imagery of four Wngers. They reported that F MRL was signiWcantly larger during four-Wnger tasks when acting as target Wngers. F MRL ( F other in the present study) was not signiWcant diVerently from the predicted value when the corticospinal excitability of the instructed index Wnger resides at the threshold level. The contrasting results that imageryinduced enhancement was signiWcantly less than the predicted value for the index, but not for other slave Wngers, therefore, argue for movement-speciWc modulation of the corticospinal excitability for the target Wnger and less speciWc for the slave Wngers. These results are in agreement with earlier Wndings (Facchini et al. 2002; Li et al. 2004b ) that subjects were able to speciWcally modulate the excitability of an instructed distal hand muscle during motor imagery.
To conclude, the present study adopts a new approach to examine modulation of corticospinal excitability during motor imagery. The obtained results support the hypothesis that motor imagery induces movement-speciWc subthreshold enhancement of the motor system.
